
NO. . TOWNSHIP. 1
B. E. Smith, of Concord, spent Sunday

With his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Sl

Thdma,
1
Htiledaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

W. P. Plott, is improving after suffering

with bronchial pneumonia. '

J. W. Widenhouse is confined to his

bed with pneumonia. We wish for him
a speedy recovery.

The condition of H. L. Layton is im-

proved after being confined to his bee)

with flu.
C. K. Barrier’s folks are improving

after having had the flu.

H. J. Furr and family spent Sunday

in Mission with Mrs. Furrs father. Tom

Rowland. Mrs. Rowland is on the sick

list at the present.

BOLD HILL ROUTE TWO.
Miss Cora Barnhardt spent Tuesday in

Concord.
Mrs. Nellie Penninger is spending this

week with her father, I). O. Barnhardt.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fink and family

spent Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Endy.
Mrs. Lucy Dry is very sick at this

writing.
Mrs. Rost Flowe. of No. llv spent Sun-

day with her son, Mr. Homer Flowe, iu

No. 7.
Mrs. Mary Flowe and little sou. Rob-

ert, spent Sunday with her father. D. D.

Barnhardt. LONELY GIRL.

ROUTE SIX.
The condition of Jack McDonald does

Hot show improvement.
Floyd Tutier, of Great Falls, S. C.,

and Elias Rinehardt. of No. 5 township,
were visitors at I). M. McDonald’s Satur-
day night.

Haywood Lisk is on the sick list.

Jack McDonald and wife sjient Thurs-
day and Friday in Kannapolis with rel-
atives.

Chalmers Horton is on the sick list at
this writing.

George Green Ixiwery and sou, of
Kannapolis, spent Monday with L. S.
McDonald. ROSEBUD.

HARRISBURG.
The many friends of Hal Stafford will

regret to know that he is very ill.
Harrisburg defeated White Hall in a

game of basketball last Friday, the score
being 25-4.

Some one entered the store of W. W.
Oglesby one night last week. No arrests

have been made.
The children of Ed. Harris are able to

be out after being confined by illness.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Charlie Alexander had the misfortune to
Bcaid her foot right badly.

Kfehard Little brought in another
drove of mules Wednesday.

The many friends of Miss Mary L. Mc-
Cnchren 'are delighted to know that she
was so fortunate as to win the trip to (Europe in the Bible Story contest.

Mrs. J. B. Gourley was called to her ,
old home sh Cleveland county, a few .
days ago by the illness of her mother. •

ECRIVAIN. j

ROBERTA. |
Some of our young boys are taking a

great interest in fishing. Some very
small ones seem to have real good luck, j
They have been seen with Several long .
strings which they got out of their bas-
kets.

We are very sorry to learn that the
condition of Mrs. Laura Plott iu the
Charlotte Sanatorium is very unfavorable :
at this writing.

Grady Brown, a merchant of Roberta, '
had the misfortune of getting scalded
right seriously last week, but we are glad
to see him able to be at his work again.

F. R. Love, of 'Winston Salem, is ex- 1
peeted to spend a part of the week with
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Parker and chil-
dren, of Kannapolis, spent Saturday night
with Mrs. Parker's brother, W. T. Kiser,
of Roberta.

Adam Blackwelder is on the sick list
this week.

, Rev. J. T. Sisk, of Mocksville, was a
visitor in Roberta Tuesday.

Prof. T. B. and Mrs. Jones, with a
few other good singers, were visitors at
Roberta recently. We alwnys enjoy hav-
ing them come for we all like good sing-
ing. We are glad two of our good bass
singers are taking advantage of the Nor-
mal school. They are W. D. Alexander
and Mitchel Stowe.

The two small children of L. W. Coch-
ran hpve been sick but are somewhat im-
proved now.

L. W. Sutton is still unable to be at
his work.

L. J. Foster and E. J. Linker visited
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams at Mocks-
ville, Sunday.

George Easley’s baby has been very ill,
but is now somewhat improved.

Roy Smith’s baby has been ill for sev-
eral days, but is better now.

Hamp Biggers has been on hte sick
list for some time.

Say Venus, there is a woman at Rob-
erta who still has fresh cabbage to eat
that grew last year. Can you beat that
for cabbage, i

BROWN EYES.

FISriER SCHOOL,
M

Quilting is aft the go around Cross
Roads . We know a man who can quilt
as good as a; woman. :Venus, can you
beat, it?

Ttiere will be « ball game at Fisher
school Saturday afternoon. An enter-
tainment will be given at night Also a
fishing party.

George Y..Klutts has purchased a new
tractor.

B. R. Cline is painting bis house.
B. R. Cline’s mother is spending a fewweeks with him.
The condition of Jacob Carter is im-proving some. He has been quite sick

for some time. B.
MMWt ",

There will be preaching at Prosperity
Church Sunday morning at 11 o’clock by

' the pastor, Rev. C. A. Brown.
Misses Jessie Kluttx and Florence Sif-

ford, of Kannapolis, spent the week-end
with home folks.

Miss Addle Rinehardt, of Mt Pleasant,
was the week-end guest of Miss Zelema

Messrs. Frank .Moose and Glenn Pen-
ninger, of Concord, spent the week-end

Last Saturday night Mrs. Albert Fag-

present and all report a nice time.

Mr. find Mrs. Clyde Troutman spent}
Saturday night at the home of Mrs. i
Troutman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. I
Stallings. |

Miss Exeiln Stallings is on the sick
list, we regret to note.

Miss Ethel Safrit is improving nicely.
Miss Ida Cor! spent Saturday

with Miss Gladys Furr, of Rimer.
An interesting program is being pre-

pared for thf community meeting Friday
night. Everybody is welcome to come
out and enjoy themselves with ns. N.

MT. PLEASANT ROUTE TWO.
Mrs. T. F. Rowland is on the sick list.
Cletus Hahn is able to be back at his

studies at Hickory.
The condition of J. D. Sides is slowly

improving.
Eli, Jesse and Horsjce and Eldie Page

motored to Kannapolis last Wednesday.
There will be preaching at Oak Grove

Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. Ev-
erybody is invited. BLUE EYES. ¦

ENOCHVILLE.
Mrs. H. H. OvercasH Is spending a few

days iu Charlotte with her daughter, Mrs.
J. W. Parnell.

Miss Alice Wright and Walter Good-
man were married last Saturday night.

H. 1,. Karriker and family were visit-
ors Sunday at Vastine Karrikejr.’s.

Mrs. A. A. Wallace spent Monday af-
ternoon with Mrs. C. C. Upright.

H. H. Overcash has been suffering in-
tensely with rheumatism.

Mack Overcash sold a good bird dog
yesterday.

G. W. Wright is busy hauling logs and
lumber. k |.

Ernest Deal's baby, Harold, has been
seriously ill for a few weeks, but we
are glad to learn of some improvement
now.

Fiyn Rogers and Camey Overcash spent
a short time with Dan Allman last Sun-
day.

Where are nil our correspondents? We
nil need to get busy and send in more
news. A friend recently made inquiries
concerning “Happy.’’ Come on "Happy”,
and all you writers.

We know of a lien that went into the
kitchen and laid an egg iu a shoebox
which was sitting on a table. Beat it,
Venus.

U-TELL-’EM.

BETHPAGE.
* The farmers of this community met at

D. K. Winecoff's Monday moruing at 10

1 o'clock, where J. A. Arey, of Raleigh, and
R. I). Goodman, gave them a lesson on
dairy feeding.

Miss Mary Ridenhour. teacher here,
! spent the week-end with friends at Mt.

Pleasant.
' Miss Mabel Sims spent the week-end

in Concord with friends and relatives.
Mrs. Minnie Sides and sons, Roy and

1 Fred, of Concord, were visitors at Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. McKinley's Sunday.

Miss Irene Rumple is out of school on
account of illness,

John Fisher, of Rock Hill, S. C., vis-
ited his sistei 1, Mrs. It. B. Seaford, Sun-
day. I

The Indies’ Betterment Club will I
meet Friday afternoon, February 20th. at i
2 o'clock with Mrs. W. C. McKjnley. The 1
Topic for the meeting is landscape garden- <
ing. Miss Cole is anxious to get new '
members, and urges all the ladies of the !
community to be present.

Several men of Bethpage Church are
planning to go to Greensboro Thursday
and Friday to attend a men's convention,
which will be held there. X.

MISSION.
On last Sunday many relatives and

friends gathered at the home of M. H.
Herrin’s, while he was at church, and
on his return home he fonnd a nice table
filled with many good things to eat. He
wns very much surprised. Mr. Herrin
said some time ago when they set his
daughter a surprise birthday dinner, ho
one could ever slip a birthday dinner up
on him like that. But he was fooled one
time, for they sure did slip one oyer on
him Sunday and he was greatly surpris-
ed.

We have a number on the sick list
this week. They are as follows:

Mrs. T. F. Rowland. Mrs. Paul Stall-
ings, Mrs. Eva Shoe, Misses Elsie and
Thelma Smith, J. P. Hatley. We havg
also been informed that Mrs. Frank Her-
rin left Friday for, the hospital at Al-
bemarle, where she will undergo an op-
eration. We hope for her a speedy re-
covery.

M sses Ruby Furr and Ethel Crayton, |
of Albemarle, spent the week-end with
Miss Crayton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Crayton.

Miss Viola Furr spent the week-end
with her sister, Mrs. Alex Hathcock near
Milling-port.

H. D. Crayton, Fred Hatley, David
Harwood attended the sale at Bridgeport
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burleyson have
moved back to our community. We wel-
come them back.

We regret that the school at George-
ville has been forced to elose this week
on account of scarlet fever.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hatley have been sick with cold, but
are almost well again.

OAK RIDGE.
The prayer meeting conducted by. Bob

Lisk at B. H. Brewer's February Btb Was
enjoyed by all present. • i

Mr. and Mrs. Wijrat McDonald, of
Concord, spent Sunday - with Mr!, and
Mrs. A. W. Boat.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Rinehardt, of No.
9, spent Sandfly at Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Rinehardt’s.

Misses Shelby Bost and Albustine
Brewer has resigned their positions in
Kannapolis and have returned home.

Miss Grace Dry and Mrs. A D. Mis-
enheimer spent a few days this week
with friends and relatives near Oak Ridge.

Cbickenpox seems to be plentiful
throughout this community.

Oak Ridge school la progressing nicely
with Misses Florence and Earl Clay as
teachers. IN LOVE.

VENUS.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Peeler, a

son, February l2th, 1925.
We are having lots of rain and the

land is very wet at this time.
The town of Faith is having a fine

ditch cut through a swamp place in the
town for the health of the citixens.

Mr*. H. C. Farmer, who baa been con-
fined to her bed, is improving slowly. Her

*he ladle* ofFaith Will bare their no-

When we were at the Yadkin Coffee
>: -

[Shop we met L. W. Price, from New

I' Mexico, one of the best head eooka in this
section.

People all over the United States are
reading our items and we are' receiving
Valentine letters and cards from all over
the country.

We received two Valentines from two
girls on Salisbury Route 6. The Valen-
tines were made by the grand mo’her of
the gins about fifty years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frick, of Faith,
have twin girls. They are the prettiest
little girls we ever saw. They can run
nil about and are getting along tine.

J. Ts Wyatt has'the promise of a big
lot of granite work as soon as the weath-
er gets wanner.

Dr. Davis has opened up a fine gran-
ite quargy in the town of Faith and is
getting out (Ixlß inch curbing, the finest
you ever saw.

There arc many thousands! of little
deposits of granite all over the granite
belt that will last the granite workers for
years and years to come.

A man can take three thousand dol-
lars and come out here on .the 1 granite
belt and make a fortune w’ith if he will
use it in the right way. because the greats

est opportunity in 'the world to make
money is right here in the granite lelt.
The deposits are better than gold mines
because you cau see it and go to getting
it right from the beginning. There is
much demand for it all over the United
States. VENUS.

GENERAL DAWES SETTLES IT
The Pathfinder.

Gen. Dawes, wisely we think, an-
nounces that he will not sit in at the
cabinet meetings. His main reason is
that a precedent might be set that would
embarrass some future president. He as-
sumes, and properly so. that a condition
might arise when complete accord did
»ot exist between the president and
vice-president, and in such ease the
presence of the.senate's presiding of-
ficer in the circle ofthe president's “of-
ficial family” would put a chill and a
strain on proceedings.

Cabinet meetings are for the con-
fidential discussion of executive business
by officials of the executive department
of the government. Cabinet members
are fitted for such confidential talks
with the president because they are iu
harmony with him. He appoints them,

and if one gets out of harmony he usual-
I ly gets out of the cabinet. But tne viee-

I president reaches his office in quite uu-
i other way, and he stays in it whether

the president likes it or not. They are
. both leaders of the same party and are

. put up as standard-bearers by the same
party convention. But while they are

I "political bothers" they arc not. alwnys
personal friends, nor do they always

I think the same way. In fact, tne eon-
. vention usually selects different type of

men for the two offices in order to ap-

i peal to a wider class of voters.
Advocates of the- vice president’s par-

¦ tiripation in cabinet meetings say that

¦ lie would be a valuable “liaison officer”
between the executive and the legisla- B
tive departments, bringing more liar-

_

mony between them. Rut it is important
that the presiding officer of the senate
should gain and hold the confidence of
that body. His work is with them, and
he should bd identified with them. The
vbteless vice-president really lias s
greater power and influence than is
popularly supposed. But his prestige

would be lessened in the senate if that
body looked upon him as a member of
the executive—a man from the other
camp. It should be borne in mind that

there is nearly always some friction be-
tween the legislative and tlie executive

departments. Each is jealous of its own
prerogatives.

The framers of the constitution were

careful to distinctly divide tne mree

branches of the government—executive
legislative and judicial. They did it be-
cause of what had happened in many

countries in the past when the functions

were confused, or exercized by the same
body or person. It is right and proper

that they should he friendly, but the

checks and ,balances between them

should not be lightly disturbed. The

vice-president's position ana status are

none too attractive as, it is. It would

hardly be fair to him to make him half
fowl and half fish. > Helen Maria, no!

Os course, if the precedent became es-

tablished it would t|ve to be followed.
If the vice-president were not invited to

cabinet meetings he would justly feel
offended, and if he refused to accept the

invitation the president would be snub
bed. Once started it would be as hard

to Stop as a time-honored custom be-
tween two persons of giving each other

Christmas presents.

Why Richr
“There are only two reasons why I'd

want to be a millionaire,” says Bruce
Barton, advertising map. writing in the
March issue of the International and
Cosmopolitan, combined mazagines.
“First, I’d like to wear old clothes. Be-
ing fitted for a new suit is one of life's
saddest experiences. I should like, if
I dared, to go through the rest of my

days with just the good old stuff I now

have. Wealth would make it possible.
People would say: ‘You aee that old
boy? He’s got a cold million. Could

be one of the best dressed men in towu
,if he wanted to. Bnt he hasn’t bought

i a syit ip ten years. Nice enough old
fellow, too, but just a bit eccentric.’

“Second, I yearn to carry a cane. A
j cane is a companion, a playfellow, I

own a dozen different canes, bought in

various places. Sometimes at night or
on Sundays I carry one of them, looking
furtively here and there tto be sure that

. none of my customers Bee me. A rich
| man can disregard public opinion in

1 these matters: the rest of us cannot. If
we do not dress beyond our means, the

! rumor spreads that our business is slip-

-1 ping. If we carry a cane, our compet-
j titors use it against us, as though we

1 had married money or wore spats.”

7~Your Weight.
1 Do you weigh what the charts say vou

should for your heights and age? Then
be careful, says Carl Easton Williams,
writing in the Hearet’e International and

1 Cosmopolitan. He shows that the ra-
tions charts are wrong and that they are

‘ so accepted today by leading health au-
thorities.

! “The bigger and more serious lie im-
plied by the charts,” he says, is “that
there is a normal increase in weight as

‘ people grow older. But ie this increase
• normal? Rather, is it not a part of

> j growing old a fid flabby, deterioration?"

’ Caton
*aW> °*t reaswi^Hiram

i powder his noee!'**’ ***

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

“CHLORINE TREATMENT
BUNK," COPELAND SAYS

Tefc* of “Gassing"

The Pathfinder.
Washington, D. f, Feb. 18.—Using !

chlorine to treat colds is. “pure bunk."
Senator Copeland told the Senate today
in the course of discussion of the es- i
fectiyeness of that gent in puruyiug i
water in the capital’s tidal basin.

“Iremember going down into a 1room 1
in the Capitol a few months ago.” said
Dr. Copeland, “and seeing a dozen Sen-
ators in a little room inhaling chlorine ,
gne. tears running ’from their eyes and \
fluid running from their nones. They re-
ported to me afterwards that they were
benefited by the treatment. I, of course,
disputed the conclusion they reached
as to the fvay they were benefited. The
only way to characterize the chlorine
treatment for colds is to call it pure
bunk.”

He said chlorine was affective in kill-
ing germs in water, though “somewhat .
irritating to the tissues" of bathers. The
tidal basin is used in summer tor a
public swimming pool.

Bryan Not to Retire.
William Jennings Bryan denies that

he has quit politics or that politics has
quit him. nothwithstanding rumors one
way or another. In fact, he intimates
that next year he may oppose Senator
Fletcher as a candidal e ’« me IT. S.
senate from Florida. Bryan is now a
full-fledged resident of Miami, having
changed his legal residence there from
Lincoln, Nebr., about two years ago.
The Florida law requires but one year's
residence in the state and six months in
a county to establish voting and resi-
dent privileges.

“I have no intention of retiring from
politics now or in the future,” says Mr.
Bryan, “although I shall hereafter de-
vote much time to writing my memoirs
and the history of the great times and
events in which I have borne a part
for 44 years.” He seems to have lost
none of his gift as an orator, being
frequently called on to speak. When the
Housekeeiiers Club of Cocoanut Grove
tendered Mr. and Mrs. Bryan a recep-
tion. Mr. Bryan took occasion to ex-
plain how grape juice first became
coupled with his name. It happened
during the Wilson administration. Mrs.
Bryan was giving a dinner and decide
to serve grape juice because lie color
helped in the decorative scheme. Some
time before then President Wilsou had
openly commented on Mr. Bryan's tem-

perance convictions. Newspaper report-
ers seized the fact'that gra)>e juice ap-
peared outlie Bryan as a butt for puns
and jokes that continue to this dny-

“l do not. have the slightest doubt
that the abolition of the saloon is

liermanent in the United States, and the
oay is coming when there will not be a
saloon in any civilized nation in the en-
tire world,” Mr. Bryan recently de-
clared.

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH

TESTED UNDER
TONS OF WATER

EVERY Clark Grave Vault
before it leaves the factory

withstands the severest possible
terts. Itis completely submerged
in water—subjected to two and
one-half tons pressure. Itmustbe
absolutely air-tight and not atany
time permitwatertoleak through.
(Stone, brick and concrete vaults
let water In and hold it)

Its proved protection tomfule '

permanent through the use'of
heavy twelve gauge Keystone
copper-bearing steel— the most
perfect fust restating steel made.
Alljointaaredoubly welded; are
thicker and stronger than the
plates themselves. We earnestly
recommend this “quality”vault; 1
WILKINSON’SFUNERAL

HOME
Phone No. 0

Open Day and Night

[
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DREADFUL PAINS
GcarfU Lady, Who Had Loci Tm

Mach Weighty Was Advised
to Take Cardri sad Is

NowWdL :

i Columbus, Ga.—Mrs. George. ft,
Hunter, of this city, writes:

“After I married, thirteen months
ago, I suffered wjthdreadful pain§
[in my' aides during ... My aide '
hut£ so hud it nearly killed mu. . ,i
had to §o to bed' and stay- some-
times two week! at a time. I
eould not work and I Just dragged
around the house.

"1 got very thin—l went from Ug

pounds down to leas than 100. My

mother had long been a user of
Cardul and she knew what a good
medicine It was for this trouble, so
she told me to get some and taka it.
Isent to the store after it and b*
fore Jaken the first bottle

“Myaide hurtlsaa and I began to
improve in health. ... The Gardul
•***«J* a fine tonic and I do not
feel like the same person. I ail.
so much bettor. I am well now.
JtfflTgJtato? *MyPffff 3*23

iCASSgSra

' ' :*i, * «*’. ' s* ,

TODAY’S EVENTS

Sal unlay, DtrnirT *l. «*S
Centenary of the birth of Jean Bap-

tiste Salpointe, archbishop of Hants Fe.
Forty years ago today the Washington

Monument was dedicated in Washington,

D. C.

Prominent educators from all parts of
the United. States will gather in Cincin-
nati today for the annual meeting of the

department of superintendence of the
National Education Association.

Five thousand invitations have been
issued to social leaders throughout

America to attend a grand colonial ball
tonight to signalise the opening of the

Hotel Mayflower just completed in Wish,
ington at a mat of $11,000,006.

Representatives of! sixteen national
women’* patriotic societies will assemble
in the national capital today for a con-
ference called by the Aemrlean Legion
Auxiliary to discuss the question of na-
tional ' defense as pence insurance.

Due to the widespread intereet in
croas word- pnxfles, the largest attend-
ance in its history is expected by the
National Puxxlers League at its annual
convention which will meet in Newark,!
N. J„ today for a session of days. I

The executive council of the Confer-1
ence for Progressive Political Action lips I
invited representatives of farmer, 1 labor I

«»d other 1 progressive groups to attend
a convention in Chicaao today for ,

the., .

purpose of organising a new third party.

Want Facts In Karolyi Case.
Washington. Feb. 20.—Chairman Bo-

rah was directed today by the Senate for-
eign relations committee to ask Secretary
Hughes for the facts regarding charges
that the State Department had muxsled
Count Michael Karolyi. former President
of Hungary, during his visit to this

|country. :¦' •
J But about this arms argument and the
bi* guns others are making; wonder what

Ithey are aiming at?

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM -

¦ ' : • >t
v •

Announces T?
Important changes in passenger train schedules and improved

service, effective 12:01 A. M. Sunday, February 22,1925’
TRAIN NO 36 TRAIN NO.

'

TRAIN NO. 10
Lv. Charlotte !) :40 A. M. I.v. Danville , ~, , 3 :fSO A. M. Ly. Charlotte 7:20 A. M.
Lv. Concord fD:IS A. M. I.v. Reidsvilie ;¦ 4:3-1 A. M. I.v.' Huntersville 7:53 A. M.
I.v. Kannapolis 10:30 A.M. I.v. Greensboro , ,'-f 5:30 AM. I.v. Cornelius , 8:04 A. m!
Lv. I-andis 10:37 A. M. J.v. High Point \ 6:03 A. M. I.v. Davidson 8:08 A. M.
I.v. China Grove 10:45 A M. Lv. Thomasville 6.15 A. M. Lv. Mooresville 8:25 A. M.
I.v. Salisbury 11:05 A. M. Lv. Lexington (5:35 a. M. Lv. Barber 0:35 A. m!
I.v. Spencea 11:15 A. M. Lv. Spencer 7:01* A. M. Lv. Woodleaf 0:47 A. M.
Lv. Lexington 11:40 A.M. I.v. Salisbury 7:25 A* M- Lv. Moeksville 10:10 A.M.
I.v. Thomasville 11:50 A. M. Lv. China Grove 7:40 A.M. Lv. Advance 10:32 A. M.
I.v. High Point 12:12 P.M. I.v. Landis 7:4g A. M.; lS!y. Clemmons 10:45 A.M.
Lv. Greensboro 12:55 P. M. Lv. Kannapolis 7 :52 A. M. Lv. Winston-Salem 11:30 A. M.
Lv. Reidsvilie 1 :35 P. M. Lv. Concord 8:05 AM. Lv. Kemersville 11:40 A. M.
Ar. Washington 0:55 P. M. Ar. Charlotte 8:55 A M. Ar. 12:25 P. M.

TRAIN NO. 16 EX. SUN. TRAIN NO. H EX. Stln. 'IfRAIN NO. jfe \ '

Lv. Charlotte 8:00 A.M. Lv.’Taylorsville 4:30 A.M. Lv. Charlotte 5
•, pifM, P. M.

Lv. Huntersville 8:30 A. M. Lv. Hiddenite 4:45 A. M. Lv. Concord 8:8$f P. M.
Lv. Corpelius 8:41 A. M. Lv. tatesville 6:15 A. M. Lv. Kannapolis 8:50 P. M.
Lv. Davidson H:44 A. M. Lv. Mooresville 6:45 a. m. Lv. Salisbury 0:25 P. M.
Lv. Mooresville 0:00 A. M. Lv. Davidson - 0:57 A. M. Lv. Spencer 0:35 P. M.
Lv. Statesville 0:35 A. M. Lv. Cornelius 7:00 A. M. Lv. Lexington 0:52 P. M.
Lv. Hiddenite 10:40 A. M. Lv. Huntersville 7:11 A. M. Lv. Thomasville 10:08 P. M.
Ar. Taylorsville 11:00 A.M. Ar. Charlotte 7:45 A. M. Lv. Greensboro 10:55 P. m!

Ar. Washington 7:30 A. M.' ’

TRAIN NO. 11 TRAIN NO. 36
'

TRAIN NO. 9
Asheville Division Asheville Division. ’ Lv. Greensboro 6:25 A. M.

Lv. Salisbury 8:35-A. M. Lv. Asheville 5:00 A. M. I.v. Kemersville . 6:58 A. XL
Lv. Barber 0:05 A.M. Lv. Mariou 6:40 A.M. Lv. Winston-Halerti ’ 7:25 A. XL
Lv. Cleveland 0:10 A. M. Lv. Morganton i 7 :20 A. M. Lv. Advance > 8:00 A. XL
Lv. Statesville 0:35 A. M. Lv. Drexel 7:30 A. MA Lv. Moeksville 8:27 A. XL
i.v. Catawba 10:00 A. M. Lv. Valdese 7 :35 A. M. Lv. Woodleaf 8:45 A. m!
Lv. Newton 10:20 A. M. Lv. Connelly prings 7:40 A. M. Lv. Barber 0:35 A. XL
Lv. Conover 10:23 A. M. Lv. Hickory 8:00 A. M. Lv. Mooresville 10 :05 A. XL
Lv. Connelly Springs 11:05 A. M. Lv. Newton 8:22 A. M. Lv. Cornelius 10:23 A. XL
Lv. Valdese 11:12 A. XI. Lv. Catawba 8:40 A. M. Lv. Huntersville 10:35 A. M.
Lv. Drexel 11:20_A. XI. Lv. Statesville 0:05 A. XL Lv. Croft 10:45 A. M.
Lv. Morganton 11:30 A. XI. Lv. Cleveland 0:30 A.M. Lv. Derita 10:54 A. XLLv. Marioit 12:15 P. M. Lv. Barber 0:35 A. XI. Lv. Derita 10:54 a! XL
Ar. Asheville 2:10 P. M. Ar. Salisbury 10:10 A. M. Ar. Charlotte 11:10 A. XL

All trains daily except trains 11 and 16 between Charlotte and Taylorsville, which are daily except
Sunday.

Sleeping car will be placed at Asheville for occupancy at 9:00 p. m. each night and handled Ashe-
ville to Salisbury, train 36. Passengers may get lunch and coffee on this train at Connelly Springs
or Hickory,

Train lip between Charlotte and Winston-Salem, Sunday only, discontinued, February 22, 1925.

These improved schedules give earlier arrival of passengers at Washington, Asheville and Mem-
phis, as well as at other stations.

Changes take place at intermediate stations not shown in the schedule's' 'aYidtve, and all persons'
should call on nearest agent for further detailed information relative to these changes and improved
service* or address R. H. GRAHAM,¦ ...

Division Passenger Agent,
Charlotte, N. C.

Something No
|H Home Can Hide

r I ''HE floors, of course. And
B-RI JL Pee Gee Floor Varnish
|| I I willmake them so beautiful,

they willbe a source of pride.
H And floors finished with this

varnish add a distinct, lasting

¦ "y' of harmony to any fur-
illfiSllWgft nishings. In the home, floors

bear thte brunt of the hardest
jCmSm wear—with the continual

tramping of feet and shifting
of furniture. With Pee Gee
Floor Varnish hard usage

B . means nothing/ It is the
most inexpensive, long-wear-

_j “Ml U——ing varnish ever put on a floor.
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